
During COVID-19, Your
Help+Alert™ Might Be
Paid For

In a recent letter sent to CMS,
National PACE Association President
and CEO Shawn M. Bloom called for
the agency to reimburse providers for
audio-only visits — such as those
done through the Help+Alert™. Calls
have come from other healthcare
providers across the country for CMS
to include audio-only visits to its list
of Telehealth reimbursements during
COVID-19. Further, National
Association for Home Care & Hospice
President William A. Dombi recently
urged the agency to permanently
relax its restrictions on covering
Telehealth visits.

More Information

Remote Programming
Keeps Your Patients Safe

SafeGuardian understands the
importance of continuing the close
monitoring of patients in a safe and
distanced manner. We remotely
program all Help+Alert™ devices so
you don't have to, and there's never
any installation needed for your
pendant. Just turn it on and enjoy
24/7 protection. If you or your staff
would like our technical support team
to remotely program a device for you
to ensure your patient's safety, give
our team a call at 800-378-2957 or
email us at
service@safeguardian.com. Please
include the Help+Alert™ phone
number and the contact numbers
you'd like us to program.
SafeGuardian is here to support our
affiliates during this extraordinary
time.

https://www.cms.gov/newsroom


Contact Us

Feature Highlight:
Inactivity Alert

With face-to-face interactions
between caregivers and patients
being eliminated due to the virus
outbreak, it's become even more
important to closely monitor those
patients who are most at-risk.

The Help+Alert™ features an
inactivity alert that notifies caregivers
when the device has not detected
movement or activity for a designated
amount of time. The time constraints
are fully customizable and will
immediately trigger a text message to
all contacts when the wearer is
inactive.

Learn More

In Other News...

Will temperature checks ofWill temperature checks of
employees make workplacesemployees make workplaces
safe?safe?

Some employers are following White
House guidelines to screen workers
for a fever with daily temperature
checks to help prevent the spread of
infections. - Associated Press

Read More

Foods That Strengthen YourFoods That Strengthen Your
Immune SystemImmune System

As we age, our ability to fight
infections often weakens. A healthy
diet can help. - Consumer Reports

https://safeguardian.com/pages/contact
https://safeguardian.com/products/assisting-hands-alert
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/will-temperature-checks-of-employees-make-workplaces-safe/2020/06/02/bbcc33a4-a496-11ea-898e-b21b9a83f792_story.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYo8cCocCrQfmKigKEz9Gq2KAtQ2b3uFxyam43XMD5HalkNLpvp2c6YUXPTGMCSl6_NJgEdG66eIxX8-99wv0E_lPWywYP684grTihlRGCHWi-248tH_P-X1O5DSG9YZtZnI-MAVqZSIRVIZgJwIVfC5g1xdtQk9GsmlSwYjcJ7qi5qDZ3obesE9abTOnOvEi-qgg2x8nOlyxcqOTjnZ7VfPo0IdcH_CYXWEwT9F0e41CVvBVsynxA==&c=gNDixqZkEy1Dqtr5J12PwyeHj3FfXSRH9XJuJo3wsBa8oRp_AD7Okg==&ch=8XM9kc7087BExEpn1TaUwYWQsFJTA-6wRCbtAcLYq9Y6ldjBn4KPgA==


Read More

Unusual Symptoms ofUnusual Symptoms of
Coronavirus: What We Know SoCoronavirus: What We Know So
FarFar

While most people are familiar with
the hallmark symptoms of COVID-19
by now—cough, fever, muscle aches,
headaches and difficulty breathing—a
new crop of medical conditions are
emerging from the more than 4
million confirmed cases of the disease
around the world. - TIME

Read More

From all of us at SafeGuardian, thanks for reading!

Sean Holohan
General Manager
SafeGuardian.com
SeanH@SafeGuardian.com
800-378-2957 x720
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